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TUESDAY, 17 JANUARY, 1022.

Lord GViamberlain's Office,
Buckingham Palace,

lltli January, 1922.

The KING will hold Levees at St. James's
Palace cm Tuesday, the 7th February next, and
on Tuesday, the 14th February next, at 11.30
a.m. on both occasions.

Dress.—Levee Dress.
Navy.—Officers', R.N., R.N.R. and

R.N.V.R., in possession of Full Dress Uniform
—No. 1 Diress {Full Dress).

Officers, -R.N., RI.N.R. and R.N.V.R., not
in possession of Full Dress Uniform—(No. 3
Dress (Frock Cbat with Epaulettes).

Army.—'Officers in, possession of Full Dress
Uniform of their rank—Levee Dress.

Officers not in possiessiom of Full Dress Uni-
form, of their rank—Service Dress.

Air Force.—Officers in possession 'Olf 'Full
Dress Uniform—Full Dress.

Officers not in possession of Full Dress Uni-
form—Service Dress.

The following are the Regulations to be ob-
served:—

1. Gentlemen who -have beeni presented and
wiho wishi to attend a Levee should make a
written application, as detailed below.

2. No applications can be received from
gentlemen wishing to be presented. Their
names must be forwarded by the) gentleman
making th;e presentation.

3. All Officers, whether on the active or re-
tired lists of the; Royal Navy and the Royal
Marines, of whatever rank, will communicate
with and obtain their1 cards from the Private
Secretary1 toi the First Lord of the Admiralty.
All Civil Officers of the Admiralty will follow
tihe some rule.

4. All Officers, whether on the active or re-
tired lists of the Army, excerpt those on. the
Indian and Colonial Establishments, will com-
municate with and: obtain, their cards from
the Secretary, War Office; ibut Officers of the
Household! Cavalry or the Brigade of 'Guards
should communicate with the lQoimp>troller,
•Ceremonial Department, St. James's Palace.

5. Adi Officers of the Royal Air Force, of
whatever rank, whether on tihe active or retired
lists, will communicate with and obtain their
cards through the usual channels.

6. All Officers of the Indian. Oivil Service
and of the Indian Army, of whatever rank,
whether on the active or retired lists, will com-
municate with and: obtain their cards from, tihe
Private Secretary to the Secretary of State, at
the India Office, Whitehall.


